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Parisian Ivory 
New Patterns New Prices 

Most popular of all toilet wares because of its adapt
ability and clean chaste lines. The new shapes will most 
surely appeal to your instinct for beauty and charcter and 
you will find a distinction and quality in the Ayres & 
Chapman display not found in other shops. We have ma
terially reduced the prices*.^ 

We will gladly lay aside your purchases until Christ
mas. 

Military Brushes, pair./.......... .,....... .... .$4.00 
Comb and Brush Sets $2.50, $4.50 $6.00 
Comb, brash and mirror .i$5.00, $7.50, $10.00 
Comb aaid brush trays $2.00 
Clothes brushes $6.50, $8.50 up 
Manicure pieces 50c 

The Warsaw Gate City 

Ayres & Chapman 
Jewelers - Silversmiths J 

Warsaw, 111., Nov. 28, 1913. 

Mrs. Leon Berry of Carthage on! 
Sunday, Nov. 23, at 11 a. m.. delight-j 
fully entertained a large audience atj 
Wythe Christian church with a 1 
graphic account of the meeting of the 
International Sunday School conven
tion which were held in Luzerne, 
Switzerland, the past summer and 
which she attended during her tour 
of Europe with a large party. 

Win. Rees of Keokuk was a busi
ness visitor here on Tuesday. 

Cams. F. Bichenauer, associate edi
tor of the Qulncy Herald, visited with 
his brother Geo. J. Risto on Thanks
giving day. 

Guy E. Bell of Davenport is home 
Hor a short visit with home folks. 

Isaac N. Tichener of Keokuk was 
a Thanksgiving day visitor in War
saw. He noted* with pleasure War
saw's Improvements. 

Walter Giller came home Wednes
day from Washington university, St. 
Louis, where he is specializing in 
•mechanical engineering. > 

Wm. Hoffmann of San Francisco, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoffmann 
arrived Thursday for a short visit. 
He hag for years had charge of the 

Buffalo Candy Co. 
For ewerything in the line of Home
made €andies, Chocolates and Bon 
Bons. Big fresh stock of new Nuts 
and Ice Cream in all flavors. 

H 

Phone 1636 718 Main 

Y. M. C. A. club houses of the South
ern Pacific railway which have been 
established for its employees at vari
ous stations, to counteract the temp
tations and effects of the saloons. It 
is a grand work and is doing good. 

R. O. Marsh and Rev. J. Forbes 

here Wednesday and the funeral was 
held at 9 a. m., Thursday, Nov. • 25, 
from the Church of the Sacred Heart. 

Fred S. Rattermann came in off 
the road to spend Thanksgiving with 
home jfolks. 

Fine morning for ducks. Guy E. 
Bell and J. A. White, Jr., went to 
the bottoms this morning, thinking 
they might bag a few. 

The steel eye beams were placed 
In the front of the Ecktoohm garage, 
the brick-layers being ready for the 
second story when they quit last 
night. They worked all day Thanks
giving and expected to eat a ooM 
dinner they carried with them from 
Keokuk, but were agreeably surprised 
to be invited to a turkey dinner at 
the Hotel Grant, by that prince of 
good fellows and optimists, who is 
always doing just the right thing— 
our Mart, ex-Mayor Eckbohm. 

Mr. J. B. Dodge has erected a neat 
garage on the rear of his residence 
lot for his new Cadillac auto. 

Mr, and' Mrs. Chas. Crawford enter
tained a party of their near relatives 
at a family dinner on Thanksgiving 
day. A very enjoyable time was haa. 

Over 100 men are a/t work in the 

Burke "The Home 
'•J of Sweets" 

Make their candies fresh every day. 
No old stock to select from. Every
thing the best in Candy and the best 
of Ice Cream. 

See the Big Doll in the Window to be Given Away. 

BURKE BROS. SrsT 
button factory and the pay roll this 
week was nearly $1,300, all spent In 
Warsaw. 

Mr. T. C. E. Doerr, chief mechani
cal engineer with the Scullin-Galla-
gher Iron & Steel Co., of St. Louis, 
Mo., with his wiife and two children 

Mitchell returned from Ft. Madison J spent Thanksgiving with Judge Chas. 
Wednesday night. Mr. Marsh went j Young. Mrs. Doerr was Miss Katie 
up on invitation of the Commercial I Young, youngest daughter of the 
club of that city who desired him toi judge, and well known here where 
give them a talk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Berry, son and 
daughter of Carthage spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Craw
ford. 

Mrs. Sophia Schmitz, wife of 
Michael Schmitz of Warsaw, died 
Tuesday morning, >T6v. S5, in St. 

she was born and reared. Mr. Doerr 
has just received an orefer frcan a 
railroad company for $200,000 worth 
of castings, of his own patent. 

Mr. F. Kruskopf, one of Warsaw's 
most respected German citizens and 
merchants, died Wednesday night 
after a long illness, at an advanced 

Portly 
I Vegetable Harmless 

8CHENCK 'S 

MANDRAKE PILLS 
They are a good remedy for any of 

I these affections, and Biliousness, In
digestion, Constipation, Sick Head
ache, Jaundice, Malaria, etc. 

Seventy Years' use in American 
homes prove their absolute reliabili
ty, and entire safety. 

Purely Vegetable—Absolutely Harmless 
For Sale Everywhere. Plain or 

Sugar Coated. 25 cents a box, 
or by mail. 

Dr. J. H- Schenck & Son, Philadelphia, Pa. 

south from Norfolk six weeks ago, 
ostensibly to relieve the second divi
sion. The second division i3 still on 
the job. It hae been stated by high 
officiate that they expect Carranza to 
be in Mexico City by January. It is 
believed' that because of this convic
tion the added warships are being 
headed toward Vera Cruz. They 

1 would be available 11 nesdted, if not 
! then the second division can be re

lieved and the original plan carried 
out , * • '• 

Vincent's home, Qulncy, where they i age. Further notice of his life and 
went some weeks ago, to spend their • death will appear in Sunday's Warsaw 
last days, both being quite feeble, letter. 
Mrs. Schmitz was in her 73rd year 
and had residted in Warsaw 50 years. 
She leave® an aged husband but no 
children. A son and daughter, both 
grown, preceded her in death in 
1889. Her remains wer brought 

The Lutheran choir gave an oyster 
supper Thanksgiving night from 5 to 
9*30 o'clock, which was an over
whelming success. The tables groan
ed with delicacies and the woncrer 
was so much could be given for 25c. 

KEOKUK CLUB TO 
DECIDE FOR FUTURE 

Harmlton Gate City 
Hamilton, 111., Nov. 28 

;; Kiser-Morrlson Wedding. that should have been attending to 
The marriage of Miss Ethel Klser | their own affairs, butted in ,and as a 

Meeting Tomorrow Night Will Decide eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnl result the man was ordered arrestea. 
Question of Building or ! Kiser of Wythe, to Mr. C. Morrison It was at once learned from his em-

Purchasing. 811(15 I was solemnized last Thursday evening| Ployer that the man Keller was a so-
festal f ; at the home of the bride in the pres-i ber, industrious man, who was highly 

j A meeting of the Keokuk Club will! ence of something like one hundred| respected and trusted. He was arrest-
! be held Saturday evening at the j guests, the ceremony being performed j ed Monday evening .after dark while 

cluib rooms to decide on whether the by Rev. J. M. Thompson of Warsaw, i on his way home from a long anu 
I club will take steps to btrild a newt Those present from this city were hard days work. He laid in jail unth 
heme, or whether the option secured Mr. and Mrs. C-. B. Marshall, F. H. El-, Tuesday morning, grieving the entire . .. 

iwill be exercised. | der and family and J-loyd, B^ak|e,and night over the home situation. By j bash train started them for a visit 

granting Mr. Marsh all requests that 
he has asked for, that is in their pow
er. He seems desperately in earnest 
as to what the intention of the com
pany is, and he also seems anxious to 
have everything done in a fair and rea
sonable way. 

Up to the present tlma there seems 
no question as to what the outcome of 
a special election on this, matter might 
be, and unless something of an unfa
vorable nature turns up to change the 
present attitude of the community, it 
is expected that the project will carry 
wih very little If any opposition. 

Thanksgiving Day Wedding. 
The marriage of Miss Mabel May 

Athey to Mr. Oakley Leon Preston 
was solemnized near the noon hour 
Thanksgiving day at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Athey, where the 
bride has made her home since she 
was a girl five years old. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Nelson Hall, former Hamilton 
pastor, he using the simple ring ser
vice, and there were something like 
forty-flve guests present, most of 
whom were relatives. 

The bride has spent her life in Ham
ilton and is well and favorably known, 
the groom came to this community as 
an electric worker since the big 
works were started here, so is not 
known to many He appeals- to all 
that have met him as a very pleasant 
young fellow, making friends of all 
with whom he becomes acquainted. 

Immediately following the cere
mony congratulations were extended, 
after which an elaborate dinner was 
served, cafieteria style. The newly 
married couple were shown special 
attention by a company of their young 
friends during the afternoon and con
tinued until five thirty when the Wa-

Christmas Will Be Here 

Before You Know It. 

Begin Your Christmas 

Shopping Early. 

10 to 50% Discount to You 

The last two years we find a marked improvement in peo

ple buying early. It is better for yon,, better for onr over 

w o r k e d  c l e r k s ,  b e t t e r  f o r  u s .  .  . . .  

You have more leisure to make selections while the 

stocks are complete. For YOUR sake and OUR sake be
gin shopping early. Goods laid aside now with small in

itial payment if you wis1 

R £ N AU D, Reliable Jeweler 

AMERICAN SAILORS 
OFF FOR MEXECO 

w ' i4" 
Three Additional War Vessel* In 

Mediterranean to Sail West-
*' '.'i bound at Once. 

j At a meeting held recently It was. w^e-
! decided' to lease for a year, and in 
I the meantime to decide on the future 
course of action. An option on thq 
property has been secured, and the 
club members will decide at this 
•meeting what course they will take 
as to the future. .... . 

morning he was a nervous wreck, and (with the groom's parents at Matoon, 
being subject to heart trouble, he col 
lapsed and was under a physician's 

OUPID WAS BUSY -
THANKSGIVING DAY 

:lgffitt 
! 
i E Hamilton Ladies at Carthage. 
! Mrs. M. P. Berry of Carthage enter-j care f°r a couple of hours in the jail 

tained the P. E. O. society from this' 80011 as he was able, Justice Craw-
clty Tuesday of this week. There were' *or(* arranged to get the man and his 
about twenty ladies of the order that| ^ife together, told them in a very 
responded to the invitation, making; candid way that it was his judgment 
the trip in five autos. i that one was as guilty as the other, 

A twelve o'clock luncheon was; and they should go home, and together 
served and a program was rendered in! their utmost to provide and care 
the afternoon, the company leaving at *or the family of four or five children 

Several Couples Secured License* and 
were United In Marriage 

Yesterday. <i' 

4:30. & r 

The Old Timers Had Big Doings. 
The old timers dance given in the 

city hall Wednesday evening was pro
nounced as a very enjoyable gathering 

[United Press I>eased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.— Three 

additional American battleships will 
>be in Mexican waters by December 
21 They are the Connecticut, Kan- Ciipdd was a busy man In Keokuk 
sas and Ohio, comprising the fourth j on Thanksgiving day. Four licences; There were eighty-nine couples who 
division of the Atlantic fleet. AH are j were Issued on Wednesday and the • Paid the admission price of one dollar 
now in Mediterranean waters but or- ceremonies were performed Wednes-; which with a few extra ladies admitt-

day night or Thursday. ! ed, made an attendance of ne1r two 
James S. Burrows, justice of the j hundred, which made up about the 

111. They were the recipients of a 
large number of beautiful and useful 
presents. 

The young man Is planning to con
tinue work for the Stone & Webster 
people, being stationed at Fort Madi
son, where he will resume his work 
early in December. 

< 

Entertainment by Keokuk Talent. 
A large audience of Hamilton peo

ple were extended the privilege and 
pleasure of witnessing an entertain-

Opens Up Nostrils, C ears! Head 
Ends Colds or Catarrh at Once 

they have in place of getting one an-
oher into trouble. After listening to 
him, they decided he was right, and itjment given by Keokuk talent on a 
is to be hoped that they will profit by Hamllton platform at the city hall 
this experience and avoid future trou- Thanksgiving night. 
bles of this kind. 

Instantly Relieves Swollen, Inflamedi dissolves by the heat of the nostrils; 
Nose, Head, Throat—You Breathe' penetrates and heals the inflamed. 
Freely—Dull Headache Goes—Nastyi swollen membrane which lines the 
Discharges Stops. j nose, head and throat; clears the air 

I passages; stops nasty discharges and a 
Try "Ely's Cream Balm.'?~ feeling of cleansing, soothing relief 
Get a small bottle anyway, just to comes immediately. 

•try it—Apply a little In the nostrils 
and instantly your clogged nose and 
stopped-pu air passages of the head 
will open; you will breathe freely; 

Don't lay awake tonight struggling 
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils 
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh 
or a cold, with Its running nose, fcml 

Four Small Boys In Court for Stealing, 

cabled them today to sail 
not later than next Mon-

ders were? 
westward 
day. 

In announcing their coming. how-

The entertainment was given by a 
club of young ladies from the Y. W. 

jC. A. who call themselves the Camp-
The past week there were also fourjgre Qjr]s The play they gave was 

little urchins ranging in age from ] enytled "The Virginia Heroine," and 
twelve or thirteen down to seven or 

peace, united in marriage at 11! same sized crowd as used to gather eiSht> in court charged with breaking 
o'clock Wednesday evening, C.auid'e A.! a dancing party years ago, when' * 0811 seal and stealing from the car 

ever, the navV"department positively i Newman of Saco, Mont., and Reva j most of those assembled wedneidayj AJter^ evidence was heard by Jus-
denied that there had been any'} Mae Orth of Warsaw, 111. j evening were the young people of thlsj u?e CFSVford ,the children were turn-
<-lmnge in the situation in Mexico. It| Yesterday, at his home, at one' c°mmunlty. 
was insisted that the movement was! o'clock Justfce Burrows united EJd-
in order thai vessels of the second I ward M. Ftowlep of Clark county, Mo., i ---- — — , . . - • . 

and Stella Hopkins of St. Francisville.' and ln addition to this the restaurants! Pr°f«.r from the county seat. In 
I were kept busy until long after mid 

ed over to their parents for safe keep-
Plates had been laid for something! iag until the states attorney could ar-

of the second! ward M. Powler of Clark county, Mo., j1,ke seventy-five at the Hotel Granite! ran&e t0 take the matter up In the 

division, 1x)iiislana. Michigan and 
New Hampshire could be ordtered 
•home. 

But a similar declaration was made 
when the third, division was ordered 

addition to the above, here has been 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eutts have gone 
to New York City for a few weeks' 
visit. 

TO RELIEVE RHEUMATISM 
the body-waste producing uric acid must be 

gradually arrested and the blood purified. 

Correct diet is essential. Abstain from tea 
and anything containing alcohol; eat meat 

only once a day and take SCOTT'S EMULSION 
after every meal. 

SCOTT'S EMULSION makes new blood free 
from the poisonous products which irritate the 
joints and muscles; its medicinal force relieves 
the enlarged, stiffened joints; and mOFOp 

SCOTT'S EMULSION stimulates the forces to 
expel the poisonous acids by its con
centrated nourishing properties. 

Physicians everywhere prescribe 
Scott's Emulsion for rheumatism. 

EVERY DRUGGIST HAS IT. 

night i n an attempt to satisfy the aP- P®tty theiving going on in certain parts 
petltes of the hungry multitude. town all summer and fall, such as 

It was expected to have "En orchestra chickens belnS ki"ed and disappearing 
of about twelve pieces, but only about °l

ne
11

at a V™ and Bma11 thlnSs of a 
ten were able to be present, but even; slmllar na ure-
with that the music was spoken of as| It Is generally believed tliat ln some 

dullness and headache disappear. Byi mucous dropping Into the throat, and 
morning! the catarrh, cold-ln-head or raw dryness is distressing but truly 
catarrhal sore throat will be gone. 

End such misery now! Get the small 
bottle of "Ely's. Cream Balm" at any 

needless. 
Put your faith—just once—in "Ely's 

Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh 
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balmi will surely disappear. 

being out of the ordinary from the 
standpoint of quality. The committee 
have not as yet adjusted all the bills, 
but, it is expected that there will be 
enough to pay all claims And have a 
small balance for the treasurer to hold 
over for a similar event for next year. 

Justice Crawford's Court Busy This 
Week. j 

A case that has created both sym
pathy and pity from most afl who were 
familiar with the conditions, was kept 
kept from getting into court this week 
through the good judgment and ability 
of Justice Crawford to handle it ln 
the proper manner. r 

A man named Keller was arrested 

cases, the parents or more especially 
one parent, has been responsible for 
the children doing this pety stealing, 
and the plunder has been taken home 
and used. In other words the children 
are being taught the trade of thieving 
and it Is high time that these children 
be taken Into cusody and change 
their surroundings. ' 

Mr. R. O. Marsh Before Council Last 
Monday Night. 

Mr. R. O. Marsh, president and pro
moter of the new railroad under the 
corporation name of the Tri-8tate 
Traction Co., was ln the city and at
tended the meeting of council held 
last Monday evening. The special thing 

on complaint of his wife, she claiming of interest to him at this time Is the 
that be cursed her and was brutal to passing and adopting by the council 
her and that she feared he Was not: of an ordinance, bringing the matter 
right mentally. Careful investigation before the people of Hamilton at the 
revealed that this home like many otli-! earliest date possible, as to granting 
ers was somewhat short of a paradise said company a franchise to use cer 
and that the husband and wife occa- tain streets for the building of their j building, where one child has it, and 
sionally had their differences, and as line through or into Hamilton. jMrs. Dill in the old Armstrong brick, 
Is usually the case, some outsiders, The city oouncll are a unit so far as j under the hill, where there Is also 

it proved very entertaining and was 
well received by the entire audience.. 
An orchestra from the high school at 
Keokuk also accompanied them , and 
this was spoken of as being especially 
pleasing. 

In addition the ones taking part ln 
the entertainment, the following Keo
kuk people accompaned them to Ham
ilton, Miss Harriett Solomon, Miss 
Laura Alton, and Commissioner Thos. 
P. Gray and wife. 

Hamilton News Notes. 
Mayor Barber is spending Thanks

giving with his son, J. Ed Barber and 
wife at Joliet, 111. 

After an absence of several months, 
Miss Cora Belle Smith returned to 
her home at Hamilton, last Monday 
evening. 

Mr. Charles Clarke of Qulncy, 
game and fish warden for this ter
ritory, was ln town a part of this 
week. It 1b his plan to be ln and 
out of here every other week for 
some time to come and see if be 
can not stop some of the Illegal fish
ing as well as hunting that Is taking 
place around here. 

Bert Harper has-been appointed as 
special police to make regular trips 
to the houses under quarantine and 
see that the needs of those shut ln 
are supplied them. At the present 
time there are three houses under 
quarantine In Hamllton, a Mr. Ralph 
and family, where there are several 
cases; John blmonette in the Gaul 

one case. TJp north of town, the 
daughter of Louie Greenslaugh is 
also quarantined. 

Miss Alma Dodge is learning to 
operate the telephone board and is 
to be one of the future operators. 
Miss Alma is a bright and quick girl 
and will make a very etneient oper
ator. 

Albert Fecth, a young man just ln 
the prime of his life, passed away 
Sunday morning at his home, a few 
miles this Bide of Carthage, from 
typhoid pneumonia. The deceased 
was a son-in-law of Grandma Yater 
of this city, and her son, Bert, as 
well as her daughters, Mrs. Casey and 
Mrs. W. H. Dodge, attended the funer
al which was held Tuesday morning 
from the German Lutheran church of 
Carthage. 

Mr. John Cochran of Minnesota is 

mingling this week with relatives in 
and about Hamilton. 

Mr. Earnest Disselhorst of Qulncy, 
visited his son, August, as well as his 
daughter, Mrs. Ed. Troutvetter and 
families this week. 

Mr. Jim Doran, of Kansas, arrived 
Thanksgiving day to pay his sister, 
Mrs. Ed Grubb and husband, a visit 

Miss Winnie Simons of Kearney, 
Nebraska, arrived Friday morning tot 

and extended stay with relatives and 
friends around Hamilton and Nauvoft 

Mr. Grlffeth, an aged Carthage citi
zen, who happened to be visiting 
Hamilton, passed away at the homs 
of his daughter, Mrs. A. L. McArthiir, 
Wednesday evening. His remains 
were removed to Carthage Friday ^ 
burial. 
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-Read The Daily Gate City.' 

Delicious—Strengthening—Cheap 
You have no Idea the oumbcr of delicious, tavorr . .. 
meals that can be ma4c with Faust Macaroni until you get our frte redpe book—wrwc. 
lor it today. A 10-cent package of Fault Macaroni contains as much food value a> • 
lbs. ol beel—confirm this by your doctor. 

MACARONI 
will wire the hlfh-covt-of4hrtaff problem—will cut your meut bill two-tfatrtf*. It Is from Dunim 
wheat—• htcit«tulin<m« e«rc»! thftt muscle, bone and flttta. Serve Ktuat Macaroni often— 
t gUMt ptMftcr—a great food for growing childrto—a «attst)ing, appatUirg diah for averjrbody- *ai 
nor* ofIt. At all gr«f«n'-l*cwi and ll<wt paefcogaa. ., 
MAULL BROS. > SI .  Mo. 


